GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Monday, February 10, 2014
2:30-4:30, HUB 109
AGENDA

2:30 Introduction of new member Ryanne Carmichael (replacing Sandra Gamble for Spring 2014)
Approval of Minutes from December 6, 2013 meeting
(Minutes are posted on Moodle site)

2:35 Review of Curriculum Committee Actions of December 20 (see document on Moodle)
• BU 2290 Organizational Communications (WRCO), change course description
• BU 3420 Organizational Behavior (DICO), change course description
• BU 4220 Administrative Policy (INCO), change course description, change title to Strategic Management; change prerequisites from BU 2262, BU 3210, BU 3300 and Junior status to BU 2450, BU 3210, BU 3300 and Junior status
• EC 2550 Macroeconomics (GACO), change course description
• MA 3010 Mathematics in Our World II (QRCO), change course number to MA 2120
• MA 3110 Logic, Proofs, and Axiomatic Systems (WRCO), change course number to MA 2700; change prerequisites from MA 2490 or MA 2550 to MA 2000 and (MA 2490 or MA 2550)
• MA 3230 Geometries (TECO, WRCO), change prerequisites from MA 2000 and (MA 2490 or MA 2550) to MA 2700 (formerly MA 3110)

2:45 New Business (documents are posted on Moodle site):
• Initial Course Proposal for New CTDI Course: Creating Sound Effects and Music for Video Games (Rik Pfenninger)
• Review of Renewal of BUDI 2650 Career Exploration for SSDI Designation (Debbie Burnell)

3:15 Updates:
• Course Eval Advisory Group
• First Year Council
• Gen Ed website updates
• Conversation with Music faculty

3:30 Discuss and develop plan for addressing two of our Spring 2014 goals:
• Develop assessment plan based on learning outcomes
• Consider possible revisions to General Education program

Note that additional goals for this semester include: review/revise the waiver renewal process; and update the General Education Handbook

Next meeting: Monday, February 24, 2:30-4:00